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Black Tots at African Mission
Make for Place of Safety.
Presents of Apparel antf 8w»ete Bring

Confidence to the Men, Women
and Kiddles.

Importers and Jobbers of

Roch. Phoue, Stone 4545

N AMUSING story of how Santa
Claus frightened the black chil
dren at a mission station when he
first appeared to them a few years
HEKK was once a very, ver,\ ago, is told by the wife of a missionold rug doll who lived in ary stationed at Bailunda, Africa
a nursery. She was so old They had celebrated Christmas at Bat
that she had seen all the Iunda before, but they never had had
children grow up—the boy Santa Claus; so Mr. Stover, the miswho wore trousers now sionary, dressed up as good Saint Nick.
the girl who had her hair
"He had been padded and powdered
done in braids,, the middle and packed until his own mother
sized child who had so would not have known him." Mrs,
often left the rag doll out in the gar- Stover afterward related. "Presently1
den at night. There was only the baby we gave the signal, the door flew open
left-^bless his pink toes!
and in walked Santa Claus. But, dear
But the rag doll was very, very old, me!
What consternation ! He was
and Ohr beautiful Christmas time ntie ','i-eeted with shrieks and groans and
began to show her age
cries of 'Let me out! It is the evil
Her hulr had been combed so much •tie. It is the day of judgment"
that it hud cow*? out dreadfully, ami
"The urchins, catching the infer
her nose, from a great deal of kissing ion of terror from the older black
was entirely gone. Her pretty pink iieople. fled to their bedrooms fell
cheeks hud been washed away whet •lown upon their faces, crept under
• thv hoy tried lo tench her to swim u- -Hiaifs and tables- anywhere to hide
the bath tub, and
themselves.* Poor old Sahtn Claus
all her c l o t h e s
Mever had such a greeting before As
were very untidy
-oon as he realized the.panic he had
indeed.
aused. he tore off his *all hat and
The baby never
• bite cotton beard. Then from thej
noticed all these
ags on his back he began to throw
t u i u g s, but the
•I'fts right and left and to tell who
toys did; they all
!.e was
made the most un"Reassured once. more, everyone
kind remarks to
as soon laughing and chatting,
the rag doll the
nunchlng the great 'red breads'
day before Christ(doughnuts), tasting their fruits or
mas.
nibbling at the sweets from the fa"Look at your
miliar little bags. ^.One man wondered
dirty face," said
which end up he was to hold the fork
the large French
Santa Claus had given him. Another
doll. "You'll be
Immediately itied on his new shirt.
put In the attic toThe girls anang»(l their bright-hued
night.
That's
handkerchiefs into turbans, while
where tiie old dolls go." "Look at your others sought to find some place about
dress," said the Jumping jack. "It i« their 'scant v • lothing where they could
all torn. I wouldn't walk across th« stow nwny Hielr hunch of bread, as
,
<
,
•|..t..|.iH.4.4.^.|..|..H..H..I.4.^4.^»4'4"H 4"l »4'4"l'4 4»4"fr4'4'4'» nursery floor with you."
well as the p.iper of needles, and cake
"Did you ever see such thin hair?** of soap given to each.
asked the hobby horse. "I thought my
"It; seemed as though everyone tried
tail wa« thin, but it isn't to be com- to talk louder than his neighbor as
pared with that!"
they examined the costume of Santa
But just then the nursery door Claus, whom Htey now no longer
opened, and the ('hrfSrinas Angel came feared. One man said that he thought
In. Yon could be perfectly sure that It was John ilii> Baptist; another that
It was the'Christmas Angel even if she If was Elijah returned. Yet another
(
did have on a gingham apron, bct-niise thought It u»« Satan himself.
her face shone so through the dark.
HaigJng, Picturee.
"The French doll must go up to the
In
hanging
piittircj don't "iky
attic,"
said
the
Christmas
Angel.
DINING ROOM
J.' "There Is a more beautiful new best them.*' A piittire should be hung so
that lt< • enter i-niin'« just on a level
.$.' dull coming."
130 Clinton Ave. South
*
•I*! "Why. the jack-in-the-box has for- with a person of average height.
| gotten how to jump."
..^j...
l i n n i i i i i M i i"M"i i ' i •i..H"i..i»n-i--i"i-i'i.i..i..i..|..|..i..|l You see the jack-in-the-box hud been
so excited about the rag doll's dress
that he had broken his spring.
'•The jai'k-in-the-box nu-<t u'o up to
the attic, too." said tlt»* «"».*'v-tin- An..••«•««. ••-.•• ••-....
gel.
H E R E we use' to IHc. u« had
Then shi- went o\f" <•-• the hobby.' lireplai e big an' « «U-.
An" ul) that Sknty had to do
horse.
- V\as hold till breath an" slide,
"Poor, old holihy-lmr-i-:" she said. \n" squeeze hlsi«elf until he lit
"Your'.leg N very badly broken. I will The hole, an' then est drop—
take jon up to the attic until you vn; he knowed where the stoikln's w»«,
C.'ause 'that was where he'd stop.
can bp mended."
"There." the Christmas Angel said Where we use' to live, ft w a s
tor htm to climb
at last, "the nursery is all tidy, and UpNototrlrk
the chimbley on the roof
ready for new toys—but. dear me, An' ttnd us ChrlBtmaa time.
what's this? Why. it Is the little rag tiut now I'm worryln' for fear
He won't know where he's at,
doll I"
•)r mebbe can't get iii at, alt!
"Oh. please, do I have to go to the
We're li\In' lit a flat!
attic, tm>?" sain the rag doll. "It's
We're i n in' in a Mat. an" say,
very cold there, and I kHow the best You niua' be most polite.
doll will have the chimney corner for > >r el»» the jayltor he'll go
herself—anil 1 don't want the mice to An' lock y o u out at .night!
There air't im ehonbley lo oor house,
gnuw my toes!"
Where Santy t'laus can slide—
"Why. you dear old thing:" said the There ain't no fireplace—Just a pipe
Christmas Angel. "You're the same About two inches wide.
rag doll that 1, used to play with when They heat our Hat with s t e a m - t h a t ' s why
I was little You go to the •attlt ? Why; I'm afraid he can't get in
I just RUC« not! We couldn't get along With all his toy* an' dtuitw an things.
without }ou in the nursery. . You do *T"hle>sg he's awful thin.
how's he go' to wriirBle out
need a little mending, but ! am going An'When
he geta in'.' due whir'
to sew yo*. and then you shall sit on There's such an awful Irttlp hole
All kinds of Furs Remodeled and Repaired
^
the very tiptop of the Christmas tree." There wliete the s u z l e is
—Chicago tribune
The Christmas Angel lighted one of
the Christinas candles so that she
-oPrompt Service, First class Work. All Work Guaranteed.
[tvrld see to sew. Then she took the
rug dull in her lap and opened her HOLLY MAY SOON BE EXTINCT
Quality Furs at Lower Prices being out of high rent district
workhug and set to work. s
Popular
Christmas
Decoration , la
First she stuffed tltt» rag doll's inGrowing Lest Bountiful Each
Bides with plenty of cotton So she
Year, According to Reports.
poiibl *\\ up. Then she sewed' her toes
and put new little
Clirlstinns lioily, that tuerrigst and
white
stockings* most beloved of all growing bushes.
Vaiul black shoes
Is threatened with extinHton. accordim-'her feet. She
look a piece of ing to n wariHng sounded by lovers
Once growing
clean, white cloth of a red OlirTstinns.
profusely
in
southern
New
Jersey and
and covered the
rag doll's dirty Mafyland. it has been swept from
face, and painted those states by the ruthless cutters
in blue eyes and for the city markets, and must now
;i smiling
red be sought in the swamps of Vi-^iaia
inputh and vermil- and North Carolina, where « . uly
ion cheeks. Sh« the supply is growing less bourn I ul
'•ewed on a nP*** each year, The Gulf states have hei-i
>ellow wig; and similarly shorn to make holiday for
ifw-h she made a the large cities.
piiiu • and - whit* Within another generation, botanists (
. checked gingham say, holly will he as rare as nilstlet**,
ilress with puffed which used to grow.In abundance on
sleeves and a white apron « "It string* the Atlantic seaboard, as far north as
to keep the dress clean, BI>.I a plnk- Rnrltan bay, but has now practically
and-white checked sunbonm r to tie ceased to exist as a Christmas dec•under the rac doll's chin and ;.eep her oration.
When win the American
hair tidi\.
people learn that the bounty of their
Iclds and woodlands is not limitless?
"I think you will iio now. von dear
okl thing." said the .Christinas Angel. With sinking hearts nature lovers
So ir i-a-me Chri^tiiias morning, and iave long since recorded the disapthere on the tiptopfof tow m e MM the pearance of the delicate trailing arrag doll ipiite made ovei. The e|fil- butus, flower of the Pilgrim maidens,
dren thought her rnHly the tno^i beau- from all woods;7iear large cities. The
Near Andrews
tiful of all the Christmas thingsT As mountain laurel, which once swept the
for the rag doll herself—why, all- the hills of .Inue w|th pale pink drifts
pleasure "f her old dnye was as noth- like naughty clouds running away
ing to the hnpplnres that was hers from the sunset, has now retreated
now. — Candyn S Rniley, in Kindt*. to the remote mountain $fdeig.---New
York Tribune.
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Diy Goocis, Notions, Knit Goods,

<*0

Gl oves,

, Linens

en's

From Factory Direct to You

MAXFFACTUREK OF

Guaranteed Quality Traveling; Bags and Suit Cases
12 Walnut Street

umishiags

Rochester, N. Y*

Wholesale On

41 to 45 St. Paul St.

Rochester,^. Y.jj

I.

Joseph T . Snyder
CIGAREST

ROCHESTER FUR DRESSING CO- INC

BLENHEIM CIGARS

Have won their position as a National Favorite

CUSTOM PUR TANNERS AND MANUFACTURERS

SOLD AT

TAXIDERMY, HEAD MOUNTING

Hotel Rochester and Reynolds Arcade, J 8 Main St.E.

Complimerfts to our patrons
and Merry Christmas to all

MacPherson

650 WEST AVE.

ROCHESTER, N\ Y.
WP fan them -You wear them

o

+

Any kind of hide or skin tanned with; fur on and made up
into fur garments for which they are adapted.
\

+

Little Johnny's Fears

t

COMPLIMENTS OF

THE NORMAN C. HAYNER COMPANY

••••••••^1

Compliments of

€12 Union Trust Building

W

ANDREWS MARKET
73 front Street

SOLE MAKERS
DUST-PB0OF FLOOR AND FURNITURE DBE8SHHT
THE "WHITE OIL"

Rochester, N. Y.

HERMAN SCHAFER
Custom Furrier

Xmas Bargains

FIRE
AUTOMOBILE
PLATE GLAHS

LEADING COMPANIES

LIABILITY
YACHT
•BONDS.

PROMPT SETTLEMENT
Henry W. Wedel

Louis W. Wehn

WEHN & WEDEL

GENERAL FIRE INSURANCE

ROCHESTER, N. Y.
206-207 POWERS BLDG.
MAIN 1339
Representing1
Boston Insurance Co.
Old Colony Insurance.Co.
Capital, $-1,000,000
Capital, ^1,000,000
Surplus. 4,12fi.(>7fi
Surplus, 1,251,185

657 West Main Street

Both Phones

-

F. E. McCue, Prop.

**

NEW WINDSOR HOTE1

THE SCHWALB COAL CO.

Cor. Clinton Ave, N. and Central Ave.

Opp. N*Y.Cr&ILR.R. Depot

H»c

Men's Pants and Boys' Knee Pants at ttoe-Jowest price
in the city.
REIMERS PANTS STORE
112-114 State St.

m

GASOLINE

Rochester, N. Y.

Send Us Your Printing
I
1 1...,.--'-

"POLO"

92 PORTLAND AVENUE

STONE 770
ft

Rochester, New York
-
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